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Weather 

luday s   weather   will   | 
b« i.nr mil , ,,,,i,-i wit* 

the high in tho low*)   ; 
•ii 

Committee affirms 
anti-racism policies 
Hi l( H  \IKI\M1 
Stall Writer 

Slllilr 
• '.lllllllicl      i(s     poll, 
i Wednesday bv say,, 

ex< In 

Seminars 
grow in 
popularity 

Freshman program 
offers useful topics 

By EVELYN MONTGOMERY 
Sft]// Writer  

Atter a slow start two years ago. 
the Freshman Seminar Workshops 
program is lining ssell this year, saul 
\ssistjiit Housing Director has 

Higgms. 
Higgms said she lieheves the 

positive response this sear is line tn 
starting the seminars at the 
U-gumilig of the semester ami 
ss.irking with Panhellenic ami In- 
ter! ratermts Council 

Tins sear ttie seminars, sponsored 
bs the Homing Office liegai, m '~ 
September anil ssere also helil during 
treshtiian orientation Topics in- 
cluded studs skills, drugs, alcohol, 
time management, relationships and 
handling i.mfluts   Students are not photobv 1.1/ Barren 
i,i|uiml to attend KEEPING WARD - This jack-o'-lantern sits behind the Alpha Phi house     ««•   formed   In    25    white    male      ml    then    shortage    ol    mlnoril 

In the past tsso sears, the seminars     ,lu., the joraritv woolen had a pumpkin-earving party  Mondas night    ITie     sluiliiits      who     said 
liegan at mid-semester, sshen U was    house is decorated with the carved pumpkins. 
too   late  lor   them   to   lie  uselul   to 
stuilellts.Higginss.il,I 

MJO, I'anhellenn has bent helplul 
m raising attendance In public,/mg 
the seminars, she said 

Sororities gise studs hall i redit to 
pledges lor attending the session* 
Panhelleiii. has also beta helplul u, 
making students want to attend b) 
letting   them   know   other   students 

changed  its  name to Students [ex (ratemltiei have done much to breal 

Equality  I disbanded Iwo weeks rai lal bamen In rtw last lew years, 
.die, lorni.it  I'llt  SOTOrttiH .in- at  a diya.haulage 

H, ,,ll. said such problems of i  because  the)   are   not   allowed   to 
Conflict air I. lie. it 'I < 'I H'i Hill  I irsh pal t Ii ipalits 

During   iis   i ting    the   SOI |,,n.,th.,,, ('.,,„■, a Junior speaking 
discussed racial discrii ition and tot Mad students  said that he has 

formed recently at" SMU. would nol     the   ways   In    which   HI     can    noticed     re    opportunHiei    fw 
be approved at TCI rim,mat.-it minoi i  bill  thai   pen  pressure 

"There    is   a   gi.-.it    rWfere         Membersmi lulling students, stall created skepticism about taking the 
between the , -ss there and tin'    and faculty, reviewed .. report in initialise  He said many blacks feel 
process here." said Charles Beadle     vestlgatlng     possible     racial intimidated because  they  art out 
chairman of the SOC special interest    discrimination    m    y.uious    TCI nutssbered in most campus groups 
group subcommittee  In reference I ganiiationi     I he    reporl     said II    minorities   are   accepted   by 
the was groups receive nil I status    i h, 111 III. 1111) ltd Inm.mi presented    predomii tl\ white organizations. 
on campus   "That group probably     speed turns   thai   .'.oh   group Carter said, they risk rejection from 
would    base    nevei    passed    tin-    could take to ensure fair treatment ol their peen 
committee here We don't authorise    Individuals Even  though In-  has teen many 
am  group whose policies esclude        Ingram   dlrectoi ol the military    raised-race    retal ship,    on    ., 
gm                                                 science     department      heard personal    level,   tarter   said,   m 

The SOC g tsoilni.il si.mo t,,    suec si,,,in     Ft      itudenti dm.hi.ils and campus groups need to 
campus organ,' ns while SMI  ■     representing   such   groups   .is   In work at bringing races together on 
student    government    grants   such    tertraterniti   Council    Panhellei hicational and social levels as well 
a s.,lt,,g,,,„ps                               .,ii,l     the    Student     House     ol Members agreed the proposals hi 

The SMU group, originally called     Representatives       Man)      S     report   would    be   beneficial 
the \ssoeiatioii ol white Students     ii..,i rratations concern sororities Inward bringing minorities into the 

ritninated against at SMI    Utei        link funk  coordinator ol stude 
Sect.KOI 1'   page t 

Halloween fades 
as terror grows 

hobgoblins, black cats, lairl 
demons roamed about doing haras 

The autumn festival acquired  ■ 
sinister    significance,    and    hug' 

, lor the first time,      honhres   were   set    on   lulltot 

Hv JOOEELE1TNER were going w 

Higgitls said stie has received good       —U , 
loumieiits on evaluation torms Idled 
out   In   students  who  attended   tile This Hal 
sou, „ ,|u„ng  orientation    Main ihil.lrer,      ,„     live      Massachusetts tnghtei, away the cs il sp„ ,„ 

said they   had  learned things esery communities will not IK- allowed to |,, |[„. 7()(K. the Roman Catholic 
student should know go triekor Heating Church named Nov.  I as All Saints 

Kresluii.ui   Class   President  David The      Tylenol      poisonings     and |),n . .o,d the old pagan . iistnms and 
Ling has attended three seminars lubaaqtsent copycat crimesprompted the Christian least day  were com- 
■The) were worth the time     he said "Hi, nils  in Du.lley.  Mass. and four billed into Ihe Halloween lcvtiv.il 

Lang    saul     that     most     ,,l     the "thei  towns to ban  the  Halloween |rl.,|,   immigrants   t"   the   I tilled 
seminars which are still being held, custom asastftt) precaution states Introduced secular Halloween 
would    be    most    useful     ,it     the There',    no   doubt    shout    it- customs that U-canie popular III the 
beginning of the jsiiruui   He said HaBenassea    n   changing     Future    i |uth century 
the   seminal   on   avoiding   conflicts generations ol  children   may   never Young     men     and     .loss     made 
could be useful any time •now   the Freedom  ol  going from mischief In  overturning sheds ami 

Higgms s.od  ibe seminars  were souse   to   house  dressed   in  scars outraniaes and breaking windows 
started     because     stall     and     up costumes .mil asking lor treats 
iK-rilissmen fell Freshmen needed the sk via Ann Crider, a Tesas \6<M \nother symbol "I Halloween  the 
ii.l..rin it,, rovided    in     the WMorksl    wl,,.'.    been    studsmg jacko'-lantarn. comes from an old 

Halloween   and   ,1s   trad ns,   was Irish tale about a man named Jack seminar. 
She said some students w,H have   quoted   in   the   f..rr    U.irrh   Sru,      who  was  unable  to  entet   I 

their First experience w,th alcohol ,,r    Telegnsm lying   thai   it's  not     tacatase of his miserliness 
..h.le  in   college    She  said   the unusual   lea   traditions   ,„  lade   out He could n nlerlielll  I 

miliars do not tr)   lo tell  students and    that    tl I, k-or treating   may    la-      I 
hat to ,1,, bin inform them so in. . Rearing its end 
,, kemlelligeiilde. isiolis llisle.,,1 oil,,,.,Is        .llolllld        llie        < 
si,,- said the s,.r.ll.s t management countr) are encouraging Halloween 
ss     helps    students    deal    With a, tiv dies su, I, as , arms als. , ostill 

•..inmates and teaches them how to parties,     haunted     houses    at 
iproa.h     laeults      ,1     Hies      base itionsloil Mil I 

CUEING     Junior l>..g Perkins   ., radio-1 S   him uiaji.i 
from I Ittle  Hock    \rk     cues  an  .dhum .luring Ins   III 

H„,t,,!,. Slim Ir.a 

a 111. to 2   p in   slutt at   hilt      Hie segment is called 
Mass,,.,I halcidnsoipr 

:<H};^tEi KTCU to air show for UNICEF 
.ith his lantern until Judgmenl Has -' 

■'I      \iisl",      Worth     I Mi I I      D,, 
Sal,i,day in flu en M 

I he reports ot  murders and  ... 
udents  happening  to  children  on 
Halloween   ma)   I,.-   rep! g   the 
wit.hes   and .ml   spirits ,,l  old    she 
said in the Star /, /egrinn 

I',-, haps.      then.       Hallow,-,-,,       IS By JOHN DENTON 
siinpls returning to Its roots-ol real Staff Writes 
lear. mil |llsl the make Micvc kind 

suggested     Mail      tl'Dr.oii     ol     the Kit  I      mas     I kaal     In 
rmWemsinclaa. I'•■'   'I"-"""-   llosveve.    is   ,...,     ,, n(h    „,     ,,. 

John     Hull.-,       uuliisler     to     Itie    Ihese truly   i. plaie tl I. k ,,. liealing.      |.-,,|i|„r,. o-nli-i 
uriisersily   said the seminars taught    an American Halloween traditii   " 

students things they needed lo k        Cosssider   the   holiday's,   history,     -^'111^.L,",™^",J™  "on" rl* ,h"™ '"' ""   ''' 
I ce,l„,,,,ll,.ge whnhl tsn.ils mam lent Britain      STILT1* ..      ' .    .. Pennieslol I  Sit II 

The      seminars      will      continue    and Ireland 
iinougi, s.n r Each-  /•"" gto.iicu,,,..,n,,„k.,,,.1 ;;,;;;■,;',;,;;.'■;;,„•;,,;:;;,;',;,■' 
limited In 30 participants  Students    avttossntra  encyclopedias,  on  n.t rane   I eapt   I 
must sign up at the Student Center     "   the Celtic festival of Samhaln       Last year, a lJ-yeai^ild Louuriana more   than    thai 
Information Desk    Ml  sessions  are    «"  obaervad  as  sn   occasion  Fm     bo) was shot  I killed b, ., ,  program, i 
Fnim7tn»p.m Feastinsj on food that had been grown    when the bo)  went  to the mans       Wheelei     said    hi 

11„.    y.t,iri.  Time   1,-ss  Hassl,-     during the summer house dratuarl as a soldier carrying a national recognition F. 

seminal will be held Monday, and      This dan- alt. rked the eve ol     to) gun activities Thai is mi 
the   'Stimulants  and  Depressants     the  new   yeai  In   both  Cans  and        In 1974 in Pasadena  l.s..s.., m. I doing  th   I     » 
ass,,,,, will be Tuesda)   Both are hi    knghs-Saaoos  and   was   connected     killed    Ins    son    In     lacing    Ins being a g 
, larkDoroi withths return ol herds From pasture     Halloween candy with cyanide The ourstall 

ll„.   i, ,.,,,. Mel. iimns   s inai   and the renewal of laws and land     lather, Ronald Clark O'Bryan. was        ihe   bi least 
will U  held Not   4,., Colin  Hall   '■ sentenced    to    be    eaecuted    tins variety rrf musu   .. I 
Dorm and .mNm   7,nCI.uk rhe souts of the dead were said to     Hallow,-..., for the poisoniRg. but a Perlormei     ' 

Vs ing Conflicts" will be held   revisit their homes on that day. and     h ral appaaU court l>as stayed the Wortl will  pa 
Wedoesdav In Clark people believed that ghosts witches     asecution prog i 

aslwill he n.l.-i s .. 
.,,.   hist  ol   \IK 

ARCXJND THE WORLD 
(i AIMII Ii 11« iM -\sv K IAT1 I) Iftl ss 

Mure  salx'taged   prodtu^s   cited.   Drszens  n      from a hospital alte 
i th. 

It. 

Fearing de, 
children's treats are canceling Hallo 
betausa of ,, spreading wave "I sal 
st„ .wmgnpoi, st,,, eshef.es 

I lorida auilmnties reported   isola 
tainted prnducts m Fort  Psfrce   |u 
i',-k   l',„ la and H,gl,l Is t ,,,,, 
wen admitted to hospitals loi ishservation but no 
•asset si-. „,p„c.i 

\,,ll lies in Pens.,,..la   uir.iuw lule   s.,„l ,, WO 
i  I,, sewing needle In stand) bai In Vs.... Pat 
-.-„,,.,,, ■uffered t a th burns fi i I"..' 
boftls nch ssMkad with kef   rs 
-' '   |-.l„es,,,.| 

I ■,.,  fterca police i I a  pregl ' woman 

I., Sandtnwn  Del   Federal idl Is wen esami 
, i..."ii  ,,,  ssds thai  rmelled ..I  sin nia    \ 
 .,.   gars  , i.-.k   who  draM   Iron,  the   b. 
on.plained,.I i„.„illi hums 

In   Minor.     Ala     .. •>'( year ol. I 

all.-, being treated liu causti,  throat 
ks in then     ,,ud n th burns she got ..He. she steai snd) bai 

en d.a.ila-llniB        Soil..Ik Count)   \'i    police advissd people who 
aged products     bought caret)  corn at a n.s  store lo inspect Fheii 

packages  full)   alte.  a  woman Found pins  In 
I in, ,,l,,,i.    ,l      several cand) pieces bough) at Ihe store Sunda) 

(ant   ol   intrastate   calls   rivs".   10   iM'rt-enF. 

Southwestern BeH'i  I MO ,.,,, bika request   which 
went toll „uls has I II. ended will, ., 10 percent 
<>„ re.isc 111 intrastate long distance rates 

Pol.In       I tlllt)       ilinssioi,      spokesman      Rid, 
Mainline said m Austin Wednesday the ease would 
give Bell the lid million In additional ,.-s,- s the 
 rts said was Justified 

I be 10 nercenl In raass  itrastate , .,11.  whk I, 
covers onl) calls madeFrntn no. ntebtpl i was 
.■He. Use  Monday   when  llie  O ,iss,oi,e.s  app,,s,d 
the ag,.,,l plan 

I hs lOpsresnt surcharga will ran t in effect until 
.. de. .si.... is i.-ai bad In the rate Ink, , ass now before 

. released     Ihe iiuninlasirsn Heinlmesatd 

Homecoming to begin Monday 
Theme focuses on 'Wonderful World of TCI ',    tun promoted 

B< Mil) MMMI I 
Stall rV'ril. ■ 

II.., mint 
theme   sV. ndi  I     ■'- 

I ,, I,, 

Sec t  IIMMII II 1     pag.  ♦ 
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Clements best choice 
We endorse Ki-piihlk'.tii Bill Clements hr lOVWIKX of 

Texas-grudging!; 
Clements hll time and time again been a thorn in the side of 

respectable Texas politics, clashing with Texas legislators. Texas 
businessmen   Texas taxpayer! and foreign digmlai lei 

But in the race for the top position in Texas government, 
Clements is the best choice For though we have problems with 
the way Clements implements bis programs and ideas, he has a 
head start in keeping Texas stable in a time when the rest of the 
nation is uneasv. 

For instance, Clements has recognized that Texas' perhaps 
most imminent problem of illegal aliens, especialb those 
craning the border from Mexico into Texas, is more than just a 
matter of principle. 

The problem is one that will not be resolved In greater en- 
forcement and one that must be handled delicateK because of 
the Importance of keeping good relations with our border 
neighbor Mexico. 

dementi supports bringing the problem out into the ana 
through a guest-workers program that would allow lor the 
official recognition of Mexican aliens working in 'Texas 

Clements ha- In now set up a working relationship with the 
Irx.is Legislature and the surrounding state ami foreign 
government*. Hil experience as an oil man and businessman is 
needed in a time of strict monetarv controls. 

And right now his experience is more valuable then his 
nleolog\ 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Chancellor Tucker 
W TCU7 

Palestine 
In response to the letter appealing 

in the Oct. 2b Skiff, In chfinw." | 
would like to clarify a few 
misrepresentations put lorth In the 
author First, there wo*s indeed a 
countrv known M Palestine 

II I mn quote the author as 
Baying, 'Who is a Palestinian'' There 
has rveser l>een a countr\ tailed 
Palestine Palestine. I>\ name am) 
b) land, was a recogni/ed territory 
It In-gaii m Canaan before Christ's 
(line and has the Palestinians as its 
descendants 

Mav fag tome (mm a Jewish 
heritage,      I      greatlv      res[>ect     the 
Hebrew religion  l>ut do not believe 
in Zionism Zionism was established 
in IS1*; a movement that has anight 
and achieved the founding anil 
development of a Jewish homeland 
mow  Israeli m Palestine. 

1 Ins was not a hit iht a I movement 
hut ,i movement In recent Jewish 
generations The Israeli takeover in 
I94S let! thousands nl mm, women 
and children, both Christian antl 
Moslem, dead (and viciousk , I might 
addi 

lodav there are still tanks present 
"ii (In tountrvs.de as a reminder as 
to who ,s "Boss Men who have 
farmed then lands |<n generations 
have found their land taken from 
lliein and a Kibbutz (a communal 
settlement lor Jews! erected in its 
plan 

The author o| the letter also slated 
thai  MM-   trail people enjrn   Israeli 
ethical      im-tliia!   care,   eti     This 
leads me !o believe tli.it he h.is never 

seen Ihr srgrrgiil mi urring in the 
laud   The iiM|nnh <.| !h.   Paleslu,  
pVO»Jr ot<ri|>v |hr Uesl Bank I lie 
children   do    not    altenil    the    same 

SCOPING 

schools, and the Palestinian child 
does not have alii the pleasures or 
enjoyment that the Israeli children 
appear to have 

\gain. quoting the author. "Israel 
has better uses (or its monev than 
buying weapons and letter uses fur 
its children than serving in the 
army" The lact is everv citi/en. 
male or female, is required In Israeli 
government to serve military 
obligations, thus looming guerrilla 
warfare In using weapons that the 
I inted States has supplied. 

What    kind    ol    denim racv     has 
"night raids" and slaughters people 
in their sleep, as in the recent in- 
vasion    o|    RenntJ    Whatever    PBBp> 
pened to "tliou shalt  not kill" » 
"love tin neighl>or"J 

I Ins is not a letter condoning the 
Palestine      Liberation      Organ* 
i/.ition's actions, hut to let the jieople 
who have a heart and who can 
understand      the      plight      ol       the 
Palestinian   people,   know    In   mv 
opinion Beyiu is |ust as much ol a 
terrorist ,IN >, ,isser \ralal, il not 
inore-oiih he has a counlrv to 
stand behind him <vv hit h the people 
ol Israel ,ire nut rjotng at present 
I MI a use ol the recent niavs.it re in 
Bern.II 

\nd lor the reeord. Palestine is the 
former    name   ol   a   tountrv    at   the 
eastern  end ot  the  Mediterranean 
Sea. now divided between Israel ami 
Jordan /.on is the hoK lull ol an- 
i nut Jerusalem. Mount /ion the 
Jewish people, the Jewish homeland 
as   a   sviuhol    o|    Judaism   and   the 
kingdom ft heaven 

Parns l.vnn Barker 
Sophomore. PH advertising 

•'I 

t\ 

( 

UNICEF cuts bad trick, not treat ( ■ 
—By Armando Vitlafranca— 

The celebration of Halloween is 
literati) I dv my art 

PeWBf children    will    lx>    en- 
couraged* to spread harmless terror 
in neitfhhorhiMxl streets this war 
because of senseless aits perjietrated 
hv a derailed and inhuman lew 
Their parent's tear is justilied In the 
real terror of poisoned Halloween 
landv antl the recent deaths caused 
hv poisoned medicines. 

American children will un- 
lortunatelv lose the spontaneitv of 
Halloween hv l>eing Forced to 
celebrate    the   dav    in   a    controlled 
environment But an even greater 
tear is that children around the 
world will stiller the most this vear 

Halloween is national I NICEF 
dav The "truk or treat for 
UNICEF"   program has  raised over 
Shit million smie it began 32 years 
ago  UNICEF administrators aspect 
a significant drop m contrihutioiis 
this Halloween, hut their main 
concern lies in the hiture of UNICEF 
and    an     enormous     reduction     in 
financial support (mm the United 
States 

the Reagan administration has 
proposed a 17 pen ant i ut In 
I NICEFs     budget     from     $4 1  > 

million to $2« million lor 1983 The 
cut that may take effect after the 
November elections is the largest anv 
agenc) iv banag asked to take. If the 
proposed cut is accepted, the 
message to the world would severely 
affect UNICEF'* work and 
America's stature as a world leader 
in httman rights causes 

The proposed cut would reduce 
UNtCEFl worldwide budget  hv  9 
percent.   According   to   UNICEF 
officials,   1,000 children a dav  will 
die due tn a  lack  ol  hasn   neiessilies 
and that the life of a child in un- 
developed nations is wnrth less than 
$100 

1 NICEF receives "•> percent of its 
binding voruntarfh, from govern- 
ment! and the remaining |>ortion 
Iroin     individual     and     corporate 
donations     Ol     UNICEFi    33 
government committees, the U.S. 
committee is the oldest and largest 
with   1 million volunteers   Since the 
program'!  initiation   m   1947.   the 
I niteil Stales has Urn the leader in 
financial suptwirt and man[)ower 

Other nations have increased their 
siip|w,rt toward UNICEF recentlv, 
notahK Italv and a lew Arab 
countries,    hut     nothing   near    the 
amount needed to replace the sis 
million that mav  U- lost fa I9H3. In 

iou CCAI e /*/ /text f 
I 

1982, 135 countries contributed to 
UNICEF to raise nearh J3(M) 
million. 

UNICEF works toward long-range 
goals ensuring all children the basic 
mtcessities of life h\ implementing 
programs in health, water and 
sanitation. education, nutrition, 
urhan services and serv ice! for 
women 

Of the 1 12 countries with existing 
programs, 1.3 billion of the 
population is under IS years of age. 
three-lourths are outside easv reach 
o| health services, four-fifths have no 
Keen to an ad«*<piate water supplv 
or safe sanitation, manv are un- 
dernourished and either don"t go to 
school or drop out earlv. 

An example of the services 
provided hv UNICEF was during the 
Israeli siege ol West Beirul UNICEF 
workers established 30 water tank 
centers tilled three times dailv for 
100.0(H) victims soon alter the siege 
l**gan. In 1981. over 10.400 water 
sv stems had been completed for the 
henefit of 17.7 million people in 
rural ^(jus without existing water 
sv stems. 

The economv in the Third World 
nations is at its lowest point in the 
last live sears 'five first programs to 
go in these countries moving toward 

WHY ^   T/#5 sroG&trG&r 

A seevffTt enter RXZ 

economic recovery are those that 
benefit children. 

The powerful industrial nations 
must decide that the future of these 
children is important enough to 
assume a broader responsibility. The 
world looks to the United States for 
direction and unfortunately it is not 
responding responsibly, as evidenced 
hv the proposed cuts. 

The Heagan administration's plea 
for a country molded hv a spirit ol 
volunteerism is wearing thin. The 
administration's policies work 
against programs that have attracted 
volunteers in the past hv eliminating 
support that would insure their 
future. 

UNICKF has always advertiscd 
that pennies make the difference in 
the life of a child. If I costumed child 
approaches your door this 
Halloween, gripping a can with 
"UNICEF" written across it. 
rememlier that |>ennies can make a 
difference. 

Rut more unportanllv, genuine 
concern for the future of UNICEF 
will make the greatest dillerence 
when (amgress meets after 
N'oveinluT to discuss the pro|x.sed 
budget for 1983, 

Armando Vittafrant a i.% a jttninr 
EniiUxh major. 

4#£  you Afi£ jt&r 

J#6. 

0k  AS ioM6 AS X 

,oo*st 

LETTER POLICY 
The TCU Daily Skiff is open to any member of the campus, 

community with an idea to contribute The Skiff (imifs all letters 
to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the writer's signature, 
classification, major and telephone number. Some letters may 
be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste requirements. Any 
letters submitted are property of the Skiff and will not be 
returned. Contributions may be mailed or brought fcu Room 
291S.J. M Moudy Building. 
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Privacy invaded by apple pie life 
 Bv Susan Thompson  

We around up the (..rd t-nlav 
I aped the thing right in ti». barb d 
ih« television set and vowed to tote it 
I..11 k to the lollts' house tomorrow    It 
was ruining our hves 

It   started   ..    long   *,,,„■   ,,y,,    fettl 

became acute onlv fast week WIK-H 

we reettaed 'he ran) was being paid 
from i.nK  hen bans sccou 
M.e apartment housed lour girls 

I nod, ad 'he peraunem 1 nl out 
house   quests   when   on.-   momiflg   as 
I Jflda    was    leav Ing    lor    wmk    she 
velieilnui    \u,- Suaa,, 8yf 1 Bverne 
Rye   shoiev'     (Shirk*)   alwavs  did 
mamt bti name l*-mg last 1 

>es.  indeed  'Iwv   were  sldl   here    I 
thought we had gotten rtd nl them 
ihr night lirforr but I ...me tripping 

down the sl.urs to find them still  in 

the hvmg room in animated form 
We imnht as well not (,ght it   11 we 

want     to     enjov      the     |>enehtv     ol 
tei hnoklg) . we would surel . 
sulle,   thnHlgli   Slurlev     B«-sldes    thev 
weren't 

\ti.'i .1 while ] y.a osed to always 
having Pepsi and milk m the 
refrigerator I even started buying it 
mvsell to save LavefTM 'he trouble 
\ml Linda iw-ean pasting huge, 1 url) 

I ,*S  on   all   her   1 lollies,   as  Welt   as  tin- 
Furniture and the walls 

TH£J>KIKF 

U,   U 'I" te h.nd ol Li 
and  V|uigi;v   ami  the  cute w.iv   thev 
popped through OUf door at the most 
opportune moments    \nv  r 10>•   wi 
gflt      Iwired      we      would      just      sav 
■ornething about ferfts and m they'd 
burst to spruie up our lives 

The (lurminghami ware als.( (los*- 
' n   Ix-arts    lOur  dm   is  so small 
that tlw television set radiates onlv 
In has from our entire lx«hes 1 Ufa 
I'jvl hasn l baatl the same Mm .■ 
HII hie went lot .reenl.md 

Last    week    we    suflerefl    through 

menopause with Mf and Mrs Cand 
dI(Tl spent all OUJ homasvori  tbm 
th.it evening writing letters to our 
parents 

Sometimes, our house quests were 
not as wehome One night I invited 
J H   Kwing in for a business meeting 
and Linda got angrv eapet (all) aftai 
he   '■inbe//led    -ill    Ottl     lr t)       \lld 
Oscai Madison i.iini' over manv a 
late mghr  .md  ||„ t,.,| , ,yllr  lishes  in 

the carpet 
Well, it just got to be ton mm h lor 

us Wi rouldn'l do homework We 
rouJdn'l d'i anything we needed to 
bet BUM we were so buvv en 
tertaininii 'hese [w.iple We were 
forced '" live their lives and couldn't 
live out own. 

So wi' llirew tlwrn .ill out We 
pulled Iheir pfttj ,uid put a \o 
Trespassing" sign on thfOOOl 

After we got home (mm takuik', thai 
set bad    Linda   sat down looking a 
little toner) 

"Don't worrv s.oil I "Iwcausr 
(mUtll  stalled up somewhere f rum in 
the kitchen) 

(plunk) We've got high bopaa, 
We've K"t lugh-igh-igh hopes. 

V\ eve got high apple pie in thr 
skv hi»()rs 

DssaaOaasi f.dum 
iMrtnA.i   V/n-rliim* Klattagrt 

\ j   I'lmikHI   tdilnrial Pa*r t.dltm 
BaaSS RoilRn  Managing ISBSSf 
j.«w \j-,uw, ■■■faaiw 
! I  DttSBBaB, S(»>o« Fditnr. 

Stt.iri.ri Mrtr.A.i   ( „r,v taSSM 
M=I.|IT' Slu.ik   fdllorial (artrumm 

Marts Traasa, Ph»in f,ui„, 
C)itunLilanp|tfiio, f ontribulinn frflim 

siMjn raaaaasaii (•mtnhuiing hdtt»> 
Man Rjrwln rKVlrr* siHtrnnr 

aanslQnasib sra//ri.,.i.»KrUPr,^ 
JiJin (  JIHIIIK-I:    \m   Matuitpniihlii- 

|i«i.Strnlr^<l   hatulu, Adiitrt 
H.U Wi.ll   fradu, BBS Suprri BW 

I Kr rev u.iiy sijt „ 4 mm+m «t iv A»*« MSB' hm 
\it>irr« 
!!«• n 1 Datbj skiff 
BfcSBBj < ■BSBBBBll BtBSfl luaBBS|. H 

Irxji ( hrntun I  nupriill 
For(W.,rth TX7«lje 

I w\ ftsVertaenj MI T*2« 
j-wrrwiliwn llrp)   g|| J4t% 
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Brown Ba 
to present 

g Series 
dancers 

R> Klin BOLF 
Staff itiii, i 

^ part ol tha Brown Bag Serial, 
■;Tu iBallel Ensembtc wllr prettnt a 

mixture oj  i lanital, modern, );■// 
-""' '""'' rnporar)  d ■ Simula* 
*''    «   "i   the   Student   Cental 
Ball M 

I>'I'IM     (  rlrslin    Humm.    ;1    TCU 

graduate student and director of the 
program, nld that the elmreagraph) 
and costume* I«H the wan datum 
were designed bj rtudenti from the 
l|'"l,,'',,l "■'!! Eighteenrtudenti 
are participating 

"People who had Ideas < i to ma 
and elthei preasntod their Ideas or 
|*rformed theli dance." Ramos said, 
'and I i in.sr the onaa that weta 

appropriate foi the program 
Ramos laid the those different 

I) pen >>! dam ea becauas she wanted a 
varied program 

I be rostumes in the program wfll 
be main!) ' whoevei cm afford 
what    Ramoa said. 

"I he   tmliN iilu.il    dinreotfrapliers 
i note up with then own costumes," 
Ramos said, "and because that can 

really get extensive sometimes, we 
may use practice clothai with some 
uniformity to them." 

Anne Reaves, I senior hallet major 
assisting RaatOI in the program, said 
.she is mainly helping with making 
arrangements and running errands 

"It's a requirement lor mv hallet 
ensemhle class," Reeves said, "and 
it's helping me team to organize 

programs." 
K.i r en Stone, director of the 

Student Catltor Cattery, said that the 
people who coordinate the Brown 
Hag Series like the dame program 
became they "always get g<xHl 
attendance." 

Marianne Pohle. a senior dance 
major, has choreographed one 
classical number, "The Mistake 
Ballet." 

"It is about the mistakes that a 
small town dance recital might have 
in it. like counting aloud on the 
stage." Pohle said. 

Pohle is also dancing in a number 
choreographed by Tad Williams, a 
dance major, that deals with the 
rivalry between mannequins who 
come to life. 

TCU choir planning 
for a 'Hallowed Even' 
H\ HOAW MALI 

POPPING TREATS - Senior Jim Ma 
in front of the I niversity Bookstore 
con test/sale todas. 

PtKrtutn Mart* irirtan 

lone of Fort Worth pops corn Thursdav 
n preparation for the vtore's Halloween 

The TCU Chapel Choif is staging 
a   rrnisu ,ii   | ell bration  foi   Ml   Souls 
.nut   \ll S,mils I),i\   III a pnxluction 

called ' I billowed I fen 
hi .UK lent i nun bes Ml Souls Day 

was on Halloween The following 
da) wee All Iamb Day, B da) a 
remembram i 

' ihaword 1 [elloween < OOMI I nun 
the words Hallowed Evening," aUd 
Hiith Whitlocs Conductoi ol tfaa 
TO    < lhapel   ' Iholi    "SUM <■   out 
production    is    to    take    place    on 
Halloween  night,  thai  is how   we 
rjet ided on thai partii ul.tr name 

\\ littl'K k    said    in    t h'tosing    the 
pieces tor the production, me tries to 
find pieces thai are not performed .1 
lot 

'I be performance wilt open with 
one    ol    Mo/art's    rare))    presented 
works. "Credo MOSS 

Soloists loi th.it piei ■ Include Leta 
Stanish, soprano Laura Morton. 
alto; Darin) I tetrii k, tenor, and 
l),i\ Id Benm tt, ban 

Bennett is a Ireshrn.iii Bl TCI     He 

Group presents aims 
to stop discrimination 

is an advertising majoi with I minor 
in VIM al |K'rtonii.mi e 

I vs.is nervotu at lirst because this 
tsill be m\ first solo ' Bennett said, 
"hut    now    that    !    have   the   music 
down 1 an 1 lot more relaxed 

Bennett was a Missoun all-State 
winner in music in Ifjfl 1 

Morton and Detrick. freshmen at 
TCU,    were    both    Texas    all state 
wlnneri m mtufc 

Mari S(oti ., TCI graduate will 
l« the gunt organist. 

Scott is currentl\ the Minister ol 
Music and Organist   at  St   Stopyen 
Presbyterian Church in Fort Worn 

The "Credo Masa," composed b) 
Mo/art at age 20. takes about 23 to 
25   minurt's   to   sing    and   can   be 

I into five anas 
1 Ini) .ire K\ rie, Gloria, Credo, 

Sanctuj  et  Benedfr tua  and   tgnus 
Dei. 

Following the "Credo Mass." the 
Choir will sing five anthems and 
spiritual songs 

Music for All Souls' and Alt Saints' 
Das will close the prodtM Hon. 

The closing will consist ol laree 
songs all sung In  the i lioir and one 
solo bv Jim Masse bsrttoas 

link I <mk 

Continued from page I. 

Carter nld ii each organization 
works harder to reach out to 
minorities, individuals will Feel 
appreciated and more at ease That 
might encourage them to become 
involved and essential memlxTs ol 
the TCU coninuirnts 

Two SOC subcommittees also met 
I he special interests group sub- 
committee diMiisseil and evaluated 
w hether      two      new       student 
organizations, Young Damot rats 
and Cultures United, should In- 
authorized by theuniversits 

Both were approved b) unanimous 

Cultures United, a group including 
fat ult) and students Is sports* 
four facultv members. Othei race- 
related gmups on campus "haven'l 
been too effective; maybe this one 
will be," said Beadle, ,m instructor 
in     the      radio-'I \ -film      di\ ISIOII 

Cultures United hosts Hap On Race 
for students  to voice their   opinions 
about racial issues 

The    other     subcommittee,     i ,„, 

cerned    w ith    fraternities    and 
■ororttles, discussed new resolutions 
passed  b)   a   ii.ifioii.il asKM jotton . >t 
Iratemm adS isers Statementi nl the 
proposals are  being developed lor 
use in fraternlt) -sororit) relati<ms at 
TCI 

The next SOC meeting is Hm   17 

CAMPUS   DIGEST 
Billy Boh\ giving away tickets 

Bill) Bob's Texas is giving awa) free rickets to Its 
I fallow em part) Sunday, 'I [ckets are available al the 
Student Cento Informi n Daati 

King Cobra, t Itimate Force and Diego will per- 
form There will be a costume contest lor all ghosts 
and goblins with 15.000 in cash and prizes '1 here 
^'11  be no cover  charge tor anyone until s p.m. 
Sundav 

Finns to interview prospectives 
He( miters will be on < ampus next week to inn 

graduating seniors 
Monda)   representatives Fi  Vreo Intel I 

Sproles-Woodard   will   be  here   'I uesda).   represen- 
tatives Will be heir t(    \nn   the <   its  ■ .| Fo 
and    John   Hancock    Insurance     Wednesd 
tervtewers will be here t mm Boise Cascade Pizza Hut, 
Rj< bardson Savings and Wyati Cafeterias 

Thursday, representatives from General American 
Insurance, K-Mart Corp., Prudential Insurance and 
Wallace Computei   Services will  be  here   Friday, 

I a st man Kodak representatives will be here 

Boys Choir series to start at TCU 

The Texas ftoyi choir Concert fortes will begin 
Nov. 6 with guest artists from the Edward Tan Brest 
Ensemble, The concert is scheduled for S p m at Ed 
Landreth \uditortuin 

Smokers ean get help to quit 
People who want to quit  smokine  can  get  help  if 

salt)    want   to   quit   smoking     the    \ 
< '.mi ei Six lets says 

Hie Fort  Worm unit of the Cancer  Soctet)  will 
schedule     I     four-eeatlan      'Fresh     Start'      program 
beginning No*   9. with sasaions also on N«   I l-IS 
The program will !«• held at the American 

office, 2222 Montgomery, at 7 p.m. 
Registration fee h 15, and is refundable on request 
after the mdi\ tdual has attended all four lessioru 

i reah Start" program is a series ot work 
sessions that help people atop smoking quickly. Tor 
more  information  or   to   register   for   the   program, 

■ 'he American Cancer So( let) at 737-3185 

^-^       Present 
/Pv fey 
|1_        LIVE      COMEDY!! 
■ W     FR.I.   4  SAT. t   OCT. Z1,30 

^■■^^1       TWO foA OA/£ APMISS/OAJ, 

I    PRIZE fbfi B£srcosn,Me SAT 
*■»      Cl RCLE THEATRE 

316o Bluebonnaf- Circle     ^£1-3040 

and no Triefa/ 

TCV SUMMER STUDY 
in BRITAIN 

ill tin- ( nivrrsili/ nf   I ii.it \,li:liti  \i,nri<h 

Juli) 12- Uizmt 12 
6. .../if',   . 

''..  /i."..,r,l,.    \ .-. /ru, 

.  ■ 

lnli>rm:iti.,n;,l mettlf. 1 nt\x\ . Nov. I % 

I  HI p in . SliiHcnK <iitrr2(H 
nrnmliui 1'nil. |arks.ni  .'IIS S..HI, r      |rl,A|   TIM 

(ducJt'onai Cenrtf 

TtST »[>UITiCII 
SrCCItllSTS SINCI It3l 

DlllasA F„rl V\„r|h 

claise, are scheduled 

In begin in 

early Detemhei 
Call f.ir schedule 

A information 

(214)750-0317 
(817)338-1368 

11617 N. Central Dallas 7524? 

Processing 
Flash Foto wiH pive you a 

$2 00 discount on your 
Elloween film |C-4I process only) I 

DOUBLE TREAT ^T*^    A 
Two Goblins For The Price Of One 

You II receive a second pnnt of every Halloween 
pt ture on your roll absolutely FREEI 

TRIPLE TREAT 
You May Win A Kodak Disc Camera m rVe II tMptay our favorite picture of your Halloween 

monster m out Mnm At the end of the weeK the 
t*-5t goblin will win a new Kodak disc camera 

I      i t>e assured of unparalleled photofimshing 
■   SO mmutes Take advantage of Hash Foto s tn^ treats 

• 'inry truh will t* not missing out on surh temfic 

f-npr« Nov 6 

FLASH M^OTO 
NOWdPt.N  ^817 W Berry (TCU       fjfebc. 

■ i. ritons ■ 
Sewfitti at University    ■   Hulen Mali 

■ Ontral at Harwood m Bedford 

TRICK or TREAT! 
30% discount on 

all merchandise if 
in costume. 

UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
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Committee promotes 
Homecoming spirit 

Continued from puge I. 

Kiniinv Turtle, K.iihv Todd Cecilia 
VanCorp,    Kin    Wiihoiv    Mart 
WiU.m.m.l Brett U.iil 

The nominees ere full-rime TCI 
Ntllcli'iitx VMtli .111 nv.-r.ill GPA (»| 2 2 
Of   higher   who   liuvr   . oni|>lrtr.l   .il 
least. 60 semester hours 

Pictures of the nniniiitt's Mill be 
run in the Shti on the (|.i\ .»( the 
election 

Spirit conijH'titii'n l«'v;ms Hiii 
nesil.tv. .mil OTRmninttoiMi m,i\ then 
begin oriyin.il spirit competition, 
IWm deioi.itions. In Ite judged 
Thurstla. from 4 to n p m , ma\  be 
displayed on Wednesday 

Dorm deeoratioii is .i asperate 
competition Iroin spirit competition 
.mil i-. ,i\s.ir<leit separate prizes 
Fraternities, sororities and dorms 
CfimpetC Separate!) 

The decorating will be fucked in 
trw- front lofab) area on|\ The front 
door I ma\ be (let (irateil 
Decoratiora  are   fudged on  relation 
to theme, originality, creativity and 
appearance. 

<)n Wedmsda) the Homecoming 
Committee is mowing Wall Disnei 
carhmaj From man to i p m m ma 
Student Center 1 nunge 

Final       ele. t inns       for       the 
Hranecominfi queen ami escort will 
IM- heM Thurada) Students can vote 
durmg lunch ami dinner .it their 
respective |mlls 

Anutttri esent is the annual Bpfl it 
sign     ioiti|«-tition.     vshuh     beghu 
Thtirsda\      Organisations     ma) 
<hspla\   their MCIIS from   1 to f\p in 
around Frog Fountain 

Juclynu: is IMMHI on relation tn 
tlieine.    nin;inaht\ ,    creativity,    ap- 
peurancaand artistu value 

Heplacmg the proposed bimfire is 
a pap ralK    In !>.■ held T.HIIMI.H at 4 
p.in in front ol the Student Center 
'The   Port    Worth   Cit\    Council 

would not approve the bonfire idea, 
due to the tire hazard     \\ ilson said 

t'artuipauts m tin- pep rall\ in- 
clude Cnancettm Hill Tucket 
football  coach   K \    |)r\    football 
team i.ipt.iinv Nur.wr Fmg the TCI 
Morrw-d    Frog     Marching    Band. 
■.lnfrlcitliTs.  lllOWglrfel and tlte flag 
line. 

"Fireworks    will     highHgM     the 
eseinm; " U dsi.n said 

"the   line  Knll.es    to U-  hosted  U 

louie.iiaii Tom Park*, will perform 

" W**rt a little 
disappointed that more 
groups didn't try out. 
We're trying to 
everyone involved 
just sororities 
fraternities." 

-Hick Funk 

get 
not 

and 

in two shosss. one at h' p ni   ami the 

other at H p.m  on Friday. Bach 
show. held in Kd I.andreth 
Auditorium, scats 1,300 persons. 

The i heei leaders will open the 
show with a dame nmtine. The 10 
finalists for Homecoming queen and 
eseort will U' introduced at in- 
termission 

Changes were made in Frog 
Follies this \eai witli the intention of 
Increasing the quaUt) (if the acts, 
Wilson said Groupi were required 
to audition, and eight acts were 
i liosen lor the performances. All 
auditioning groups received points 
as long as the\ met established 
requirements 

So lar, we've heard little 
criticism aliout the tryouts." sail) 
Kiik Funk, director of student 
nr can i/at inns and Greek affairs 
"Moat groups understand there has 
to I*' a limit: we think the chances 
are for the Ix-ttrr " 

The eight groups participating in 
Frog Follies are AlpM Phi, the Glass 
.-t loss the Glass of l9Sh. Delta 
Mta IVIt.i Phi Delta Theta, FUj ■ 
Kappa Mpha Iheta, Lamba Chi 
Mpha Chi    Omega,    Phi     Kappa 
Sigma /eta lau Alpha and Delta 
rau Delta Mpha Delta P, 

"The tr\ outs helped make this 
year's show batter than ever." said 
Kurt Fegraeus. Frog Follies 
chairman. 

Wilson said the trvouts were letter 
than last year's show 

The eight groups selected will 
receive additional points and 
compete for cash awards: $3(M) for 
tost. 11 SO for second and $75 for 
third 

Judging will lw based on content. 
originality, preparation. per- 
Inn name and .tdhereme to theme 

The main evrnt of the week is the 
TCI Tews Tech football aanm, 
Nov. h at 2 p in   The Homecoming 

White seeks approval 
for man's execution 

PWoby MirtyTraUn 

PLl'CKERED OUT-Senior Caryn Heilman, a modem dance major from 
Kansas City, Mo., practices during her harp lesson in a practice room in Ed 
Uodreth Hall 

cpieen and escort coronation takes 
place during the half tune show 

Special guest and alumnus Dan 
Jenkins is participating in the 
hall time show, along with the 
marching band Jenkins is .in author 
and writer for Sports Illustrated. 

Spirit banners, another com- 
petition, will be djaptavad in the 
stadium during the game fudging ol 
the banners is based on their relation 
to TCI' and the football team 

Nov. fi at 9 p.m is the All CampUJ 
Partv at the Mule Barns Phil Mpha 
and the Mistics and King Cobra are 
entertaining. Tickets are $ I and max 
lie purchased at the door. 

Beer, wine c<>olers. fM-vera^es. 
popcorn, chips, botdogs and nachns 
wilt IH> Mild bv G..wt«.wn Con- 
cessions Inc. 

Three bu\es will run to and (mm 
the   partv     Buses,   starting   at   S30 

p in .   will   leave   from   the   Student 
Canter 

Vwards tor spoil competition and 
dorm decoration will IK* announced 
at the partv 

Spirit signs, surrounding the 
fountain, must IK- removed by Nov. 7 
at S pan 

\n\ conduct that is derogatory to 
other groups or not in the l>est in- 
terest ol spirit competition, such as 
toul language, gestures or 
destruction ol another group's 
property, is cause tor reduction of 
points or disqualification ol the 
group tn question 

Due in unrversft) policy, no sums 
ar<- permitted in the Student Center 
Worth    Hills    Cafeteria    or    any 
university property. 

No paint, sin*- polish or thalk may 
be used on sidewalks, windows or 
other unisersitv proi>ertv 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The 
Supreme Court was askeil Thnrsdas 
to cleur the way for the Halloween 
execution of Ronald Clark O'Brvan, 
dubbed the "Candy Man," for 
killing his son with c\anide-|w»isoned 
candy in Texas. 

Texas officials are asking the court 
to overturn a stav that had l>een 
granted bv a federal appeals court to 
Sunday's scheduled execution. 

A Supreme Court spokesman said 
the justices would consider the 
request on Friday. 

The 5th US, Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans issued its 
st.iv on Wednesday. O'Brvan had 
l>een sentem-ed to die in the first US, 
execution by lethal injection. There 
has not been an execution in Texas 
since I9tt4. 

The convict, a former Deer Park. 
Texas, optician, was dnbfied the 
"Candy Man" by his fellow inmates 
on death row because of the 1974 
Halloween murder of his 8-year-old 
son. 

The Texas officials' request first 
went to Justice Bvron K. White, He 
then asked the lull Supreme Court In 
rule in the matter. 

Attorney General Mark White, 
campaigning in south Texas as the 
Democratic gubernatorial can- 
didate, said ofhis legal moves aimed 
at letting the execution proceed: 

"NOIMKIV likes to see an execution 
occur," White said. "Our job is to 
see that the law is upheld, and that's 
what we're doing." 

White's spokeswoman. Marv 
Hardest), said attorneys had not vet 
seen the opinion accompanying the 
stav of execution and could not say 
what the attorney general's 
arguments would be. 

White will he seeking to overturn a 
2-1 decision issued bv a three-judge 
panel from the 5th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals. The panel also 
ordered expedited hearings on the 
issues raised in the appeal - 
including the wav some jurors were 
excluded from O'Brvan's 1975 trial 
in Houston. 

Hichard Windhorst, clerk of the 
appeals court, said the case will IK* 

heard during the week of Jan. 24. but 
no specific date was set 

In the opinion, the majority 
concluded that a "substantial 
question" was raised bv O'Brvan's 
claims that his trial was not fair 
bacauai three people who expressed 

reservation about the death |>eiialt\ 
weieevi luded Imm (he jury. 

Tin- lustiest said the stav was 
granted t<> allow adequate time tn 
review O'Brvan's claims 

"A significant segment of the 
American population harbors 
seiious reservations about the death 

penalty) and ■ ■ the exclusion frum 
jur\ service of [KTSOIIS who have 
such reservations would result in a 
jury unconstitutionally composed 
baeguai it is not representative of the 
coiniuumtv," the ap|>eals court 
ruled 

Taxai Civ il I iberties Union 
SnecUtive director John Duncan 
criticized White for op|msinn the 
stav 

"We find it reprehensible and 
deplorable that White has chosen to 
again attempt to execute an inmate 
before   the   Noveml>er   election," 
Duncan said, adding that White 
went to the U.S. Supreme Court on 
Aug. I 7 opposing a stav of execution 
For another Texas death row inmate 

The appeals court also agreed tn 
declare (I'Brv an a pau|xr. 

O'Brvan's lawver bad brought the 
case to the New Orleans court on 
Monde) -just five days More the 
scheduled execution bv lethal in- 
jection. 

The execution would have Urn the 
first in Texas since I9fi4. 

When the Halloween execution 
was ordered, State District Judge 
Michael T. McSpadden told 
O'Brvan he puked the date Iwcause 
< VBivan "ruined Halloween for 
everyone." 

O'Brvan was convicted of giving 
pofeotted candy to his 8-year-old son 
Timothy, who had returned home 
with his father and sister. Elizabeth, 
now 13. after trick-or-treating Oct. 
,31, 1974. 

Evidence presented at the 1975 
trial showed that O'Brvan permitted 
his son to eat one piece of candy 
lx*fore l>ed and that the boy selected 
a Pixv Stix. a powdered confection in 
a plastic tube 

Timothy complained it tasted 
bitter and drank some Kno|-Aid to 
wash it down. Within moments the 
boy became ill. ()'Br\an told jmlicc. 
The father said he held his son as he 
went limp and died within an hour. 

Later, detectives learned O'Brvan 
had taken out life insurance policies 
on his children -$20,000 worth on 
each-without the knowledge of his 
wile 

Airline Ticket* •  Passport Phnlns • Tour 

assBBBsnar^ r* 

,'A1H 
feon/rse 
iniiiunni 

Coming SootvOur winter ski program to Colorado, 
Utah, Wyoming, Austria, and Switzerland. 

Also,Spring Break cruise for $905. 
Un.va.trty Bond 

Lobby 

IX W«* t,i« 761D9 

Call: 
921-0291 

The GAMMA TAV chapter 

of DELTA GAMMA 

Welcomes our National 

PresidentJVDY WAYMIRE! 

THE USA FILM FESTIVAL 
•MMMTt 

TIE 1st ANNUAL WORLD DRIVE-IN MOVIE FESTIVAL 
October », 30, and 31 

GEMINI DRIVE-IN THEATRE/Central Expressway & Forest Larva 

* THr»M 0A. CELEBAATlON 
Of  ALL  THHf  Q«£AT  Q»»rVf- 
•t   MOVIC3   PLUS   A   MtSS 
CUSTOM BOO* CONTEST 
CUSTOM     CAM      RALLY 
ANO  MAuOWEEN  COS 
TUfcfjf    CONTENT    SOE 
ClAL APPEARANCr- 
BY »OOfR COBMAN 
MASTEBB-MOVlEMAKEP. 

TICKETS AT 
ALL       fUMSOW 
TICKET MAS TEB 
OUTLETS ANO USA 
FH.M FESTIVAL OF- 
FICE   nearn  M 
A CAALOAO PER 
EVENtMQ IS 'WO- 
VMXIAL iADUtrS) SI 
CHK.OMEN 

ROGER 
CORMAR 
RETROSPECTIVE 
ARD SEMINAR 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30 INW0O0 THEATRE 
fc»    M.    »    NOON    -    SEMINAR     Tno   RoMtty   and    VktuM   ol    Loa 
Bodgat f ILM MAKING Tuttton $15 

STUDENTS WITH I 0 IlOOncluOoolflomowi rolroopoetlvol 
I 1 p.m. to 6 p m - ROGER CORMAN RETROSPECTIVE FILMS 

FIVE QUNS WEST. ROCK ALL NIOHT. MACHINE OUN KELLY AND 
THE INTRUDER TICKETS $3 INWOOO THEATRE 

• 7 p.m - MIDNIGHT - THE RAVEN, THE MAN WITH THE X-RAV 
EYES. THE TRIP. BLOODY MAMA ANO BUCKET OF BLOOO 
TICKETS 14 SO INWOOO THEATRE 

mm cotauN WILL AP*«AM ON BTAOI BOTH APHRMUUN AND tvtNNM 

i***     JUDGE 
RICHARD LEE BROWN 

Court of Appeals, Place 3 
* Law and Order 
sSMMSBa1 by Korl Worth Polite Officers ASWKitftion 

A Experienced 
I •LLB-Univrrsity of Texas Law Schi«>l 
•LLM-Georm- Washington University 
•32 Years Practicing Attorney 

I *Author of 89 opinions in one year as 
[judge 
] •Winner of three Bar Association 
J judicial preferential polis 
j* Family and Community Involved 
1 •Marrietl 33 years to Betty McPherson 

Brown 
(fonner teacher in  F.W. Public SCIKKIIS) 

•Two daughters 
•Member University Christian Church 
•Served as officer, director of numerous 
civic and charitable organizations 

f,4  J,K   [Malln |u,hp  Kuturil l"> Hr,~>i ( Jill*,*,, 
2WU TrM, Am-ft, oj Runfc lhiililin«. RM W.^ih *AVi 

H,., M Tllln I-    I -.,, 

THEOLOGICAL  RKFLECTIONS 
SEMINARS 

WErVK7> Sf.V//\tflS STAMTINC NOV. Hth 

h tin rent? 

'exploring the faitli of the Church 

"Ao«f. 

\'l     s»^       HICIM RATION AT 
^*      _y CAMP! S V1IMST R1KS 
  BY NOV IMBKH 1th. 

|                         lllhOUM.K ,|  HHI KMOSSHI 1-11 H , I IOM OHM ' 

||   SAMI-  

|| roBot i 

||  DAT IIM, 

There's 
no such 
thing as. _ 
an easy/F 
pick-up: 

Think about it   You ve 
got to call up and order 
your pizza Put on your 
coat and hat  Fire up the 
car   Battle traffic for a 
couple of miles   Pick up 
your pizza- if it's ready 

But wait-you're not 
finished yet Get back in 
the car  Dnve home 
Take oft your coat and 
hat   All this before you 
can enioy your pizza if 
it's still hot by then 

Now. do you call that 
easy9 

Domino's Pizza has a 
better idea Call us Order 
a hot. delicious pizza with 
your choice of toppings 
and 100% real dairy 
cheese and sit back 

Your order is baked to a 
golden brown and whisked 
into our delivery cars 
where portable ovens 
keep it steaming hot   In 
30 minutes or less you ve 
got a hot. delicious meat 
Right to your door 
Easy as pie 

Domino's Pizza Delivers.' 

fail. Free Delivery 

IS19VV Biddiwm 
924-IKHHI 

OuMlnvtTM m\ I'   • 
ih,in $10,011 
1 iimh'd drlm-ry ,if( ,i 

C<M3 Oomnoi "l» »v 

I     30 minute 

|     guarantee 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Feat, free Delivery ■ 
t.l'l  A    HMM.SMM     I 

924-0000 | 

ii yiwrHis/arltM .n»i 
,,rmr wilhui   III Minis 
pri Nfnf lhh < "tipon In 
ItVtlriV.Ttni S2 00..M 
\"Uf pi//,, 
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Frogs, Cougars tilt at Astrodome 
BvT.J.DIAMOND 
Sports Editor 

Justus the Ha/nrharks of Arkansas 
wen-  dreadfully  hungry  to  whip 
TCU  three  weeks .go,  (lie  Homed 
Prop are more than eager to knock 
off     Houston     Satiirdav     in     the 
Astrodome 

l.ast  year,  the Cougars  not   only 
■potted TCU*i ho coming, but in 
the frogs'  rain soaked 2()-|(i loss to 
Bill     Yeoman's    arniv.    Frog    star 
quarterback  Steve stamp was In- 
jured   and   lost   flir   llir   rest   nf   Mir 
SC.ISUM 

It was n-rtainlv a depressing 
game But Satnrda\ the Frogs, 
piloted now by senior Heuben Jones, 
stand a good chance n| upsetting the 
Cougar) and ■vvgtng last year's loss 
HI    hasn't  (•eaten Houston itni e 

the Cougars entered the Southwest 
ConferWICt seven vears ago. 
However, Houston (2-4-1, l-2-l in 
SWC( is experiencing its worst 
record at this point of the season 
since that time. 

"With the winning situation that 
we're in now, we've got our haeks 
against the wall," said TCU 
defensive tackle Creg Townsend. 

"With that Baylor win last week, 
we CAR take it down to Houston and 
wm there and then come home with 
a 4-4 record." 

Houston is coming off a tough 38- 
■i Inss against Arkansas, the fourth 
top-20 team the Cougars had faced 
in   seven   games. 

"Houston is a good football team. 
The\ have some outstanding 
people." said TCU coach F.A. Dry. 

"Their offensive team is almost 
identical to what it was a year ago. 
Their defense is large and mobile as 
it always has been. 

"They've got to regroup and DOOM 
back from the Arkansas game and 
we've gut to go forward. So we 
should have an interesting game in 
the Astrodome." 

Quarterback Lionel Wilson did 
everything for the Cougars last year, 
leading the team in scoring, passing, 
rushing and total offense while 
breaking seven school records. The 
junior passer now rates second in the 
conference in total offense and fifth 
in passing. 

"They do a hit of razzle-dazzle in 
their hackfield," Townsend said, 
"but thev don't have the explosive 
line to blast people off the hall to do 

all that stuff that takes time in the 
hackfield." 

An ironic statement for Townsend 
to irtake, considering he'll t>e going 
In ad-to-bead against Houston's 
Maceo Fifer. Fifer. a 6-foot-fi, 2ft3- 
poutid right tackle, won second-team 
All America honors last year and is a 
i .mil id.it e for first-team lists this 
year. 

"I'll face him again this year. He's 
not looking any better than last 
year," said Townsend, who did a 
goodjoh of containing Fifer last year 
in Fort Worth. "I'm going down 
therewith confidence." 

When Wilson throws, his favorite 
target is SWC-leading receiver 
David Hoberson. The junior from 
Dallas has caught 35 passes in seven 
Umeafor nearly 500 vards. 

Kareem not out yet 
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (API- 

Lot Angeles Lakers center Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar says he may retire 
within two years, a timetable that 
could make him the higlwst scorer 
in the history of the National 
Basketball Association. 

"1 haven't set any deadline. . I 
would say within two years at the 
outside," Abdul-Jabbar told the 
Daily Hampshire Gazette of 
Northampton Tuesday night after 
the Hall of Fame exhibition game 

Abdul-Jabbar is second to Wilt 
Chamberlain, who retired from 
the Lakers, as the league's all-time 
top scorer. Abdul-Jabbar has 
28,088 points entering this season, 
while Chamberlain finished a 14- 
year career with 31,419 points. 

Abdul-Jabbar had an average of 

27,8 points per game laet yeai   \n 
average of 25 [mints in eat li ol Ihe 
next rvso seasons would put Wm 
over the 32,000 mark 

Abdul-Jabbar also said he 
doesn't think about facing 7-foot 4 
Halph Sampson, a semoi 
this year at Virginia, or 7-foot I 
Pat Fwing. a sophomore at 
Georgetown, when tbe\ reach tin- 
pro ranks. 

"We'll just play it the w 
have for 13 years, and when the) 
play we'll worry about that then 
Who knows what will happen b\ 
that time, how good thf\ will l>e in 
the pros'- The\ are outstanding 
talent, but you don't know, *v| 
gOfag to happen until the time 
arrives," Abdul-Jabbar said 

Selected Group 
Corduroy Skirts and Pants 

25% off 
>M4«*H«*K<:*:*KWH? 

Selected Group 
Long Sleeved Shirts 
Oxford, Pin Points, 

Broadcloth and Patterns 
50% -6Q% of 

•:■:*:•:■:<•:•:■:*:■ 

TROUVE 

-HALLOWEEN 
AT THE 

UNIVERSITY STORE" 

Friday, October 29,1982 

30%   DISCOUNT  ON ALL 
MERCHANDISE 

(Except class rings and textbooks) 
IF IN COSTUME 

"COSTUME CONTEST" AT 4:30    ^ 
IN THE UNIVERSITY STORE ~ fW/ 

PRIZE WINNERS WILL RECEIVE: W^<S^~ 
1    \, I 

TCU STUDENT-PORTABLE TV with A\yFM RADIO       /V  \ 
FACULTY/STAFF-ADIDAS TENNIS SHOES \ * 

YOUTH (10-16)- TCU IACKET 
CHILD(UnderlO)- TCU JACKET 

BRING YOUR CHILDREN 

Free Face Painting, Popcorn, 
Cokes, and Treats 

5 45 p m 

s 
: 

o<<o*    COSTUME CONTEST 
V,<<VV       4<Vi      $ 1 SO first prize 

.gC** S100 second prize 

3 for 1 HAPPY HOUR   *T $R0 ,,,ir<lP"" 
SO COVER 

before 8 

HALLOWEEN DRINK SPECIAL 
"TllK(;HOST$l.25allniKht 

TONIGHT 

THE ULTIMATE FORCE 
FREE Movie* 

MURDER ON THE ORIENT EXPRESS 
5i30 p.n   3 for i Bloody Marys during movie 

BANNER QW ADVANCED Coat ■» about ih* urn » a Mmnm in a room SianoavcfcMtf tent tho* ou> etudanu language +m •up«<o- 
u S roHeoe S3 <N Price includM »l round I'v to SeviMe trom Maw to tiudants compitftne too rear program* m u 9 Advanced oourtaa 
vork room board end lutliort complete Government giamiendioana also 
avertable •<« eugtote Uudeou 

Hurry H lake* a tol of lima to mafce en aoangamann 
k«r.«.tt)i«#inini.ni, KMndcauMKM.hou.iidrr hx.td.yt. SWING SfMCSTffl _ Fa* 1   Jur* w FALL KIKSTM - SMM  10 
■reek   tour monrha  Earn IS "n 0> credit (equivalent lo t NnwMri [^  1} <>ch y#-, 

teuflMio US   coaagw ova- • *» *•*' tm van)   tout Spemah FUU V AOCWDlTID   * prooram ot T.wty cn.a»Han CoMga 
lludNM win he enhanced by onpo>turut>e« not avitiieM* in • u S clau 

SEMESTER IN SPAIN 
For full Information—wrlta to: 

2442 E. Collier S.E., Grind Rapid*, Michigan 49506 
(A Program ol Trinity Christian Cotlega) 

Spooktacular Sidewalk Sale! 
No tnck>       Victorias i* luting ,1 SHI<-\\ .ilk sale intituling MICXI treat* from 
the  Nip* MI  RotitHpir    Mctteorflc Shetland*   Namiiikci    NOWM shut 
nukrrv t ole Haan and our new loilnuon ol menu an AMU 

Mop b) tor a spell Saturday tViobrr |Ml 

s- 
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Recruits help Killer Frogs 
B) Cl \ \< CA> IN 
Sta/J Writer  

ih, 1982 83 Horned Fro| 
basketball program will field in 
experienced group "I starters and ■ 
talented • rop "I recrulti when the 
season begins Hm   27 ftgalnsl I 1 
\rhiiHt"ii 

I he Frogs lost onl) one itartei 
hum I.ist \eat's niceearful lfi-13 
season, highlighted b) an upvtl over 
\i \ \ Final Foui membei Hnuiton 

C,HHI m raiting In tha ofl season 
has brought five talented recruits to 
the TCI stable, and has tn have 
i tui h Inn KilUngsworth satisfied 
with the prospects ol the Killer Frogs 
this yeai 

"Overall, I'm real.) pleased m 
Far," he said 

Killingawnrth's Firsl sfgnee was 
|>.m Papa, .i Moot-10, 220-pound 
centei from tne^eton, rexas 

Papa aveiaged i'1 points and l* 3 
IKIS as a  prep senior, Whilr 

making the .ill districl lists his [unkw 

and Mmior years. Papa maintained .i 
4 0 grade point everaea He's only 
been pla) Ing organlaad basketball For 
two years, but, with his ilae, he could 
prove to !*■ .» itrong asset to TCU 
basketball 

Matt     Minms     Htd    hil    Houston 
Mrinun.il team to .i 36-5 record last 
year, rod ■ ll-fl mark the pre* loui 
seaton Tha 5-fool I forward 
averaged 13 points, rod B rebounds 
per nami' and wai named 
Memorial's outstanding defensive 
playei <<i the yaai 

Six-root nine Forward Paul Kap» 
turkiewin (that's KAP tuh-KAX Itch) 
l>rii»n% some Impramive high ichool 
credentiabi to TCU. The Freshman 
i,MIT, Riverside, Calil . averaged 22 
points and 29 rebounds laast season 
while bringing his Norte Vista High 
tram to the IM-SI record In its hfstnr) 
He was named Ins league's Moal 
\ aluable Player last year, but not 
before blocking u (aw dropping 
average til eight shots per name and 
breaking l4school records 

From the junioi college market 
comes 0 Fool l guard Tom rebbs 
Tabbs was voted Ins Mount San 
Antonio   |unioi   Collage   (Walnut, 
Calif.) team's best defensive playei 
and lad Ins squad in assists 

■tie     htlh     newi OD9W      is      I  
Mortlmei I Wool B forward out "I 
Rowland Heights, Calil Mortimci 
tallied Iftpolnti and 10 rebounds an 
outing last year Mortimer garnered 
all league rod team MVP honors Ins 
junior and senior campaigns 

All these recruits will have a tough 
time cracking the starting lineup this 
season because ol the seasoned 
players returning from last year's 
squad All-Southwest < lonferenc e 
second-team picks Doug trnold 
Darrell Browder are both back 
are   Iirsi-sh infers   |m-   Stephen 
Brian Chi istensen 

"It all our guys stay health). i 
U'     difficult     tnr     alls      nj 
(newcomers)    to    start 
KilUngsworth, the 1982 SW( t 
n| theYeai 

SKIFF 
CLASSIFIED 

SMSfflSSt 

This sunday October 'ilst. 
:w™-:-« 

furnished    eaMside    .' nmn    ,■?' n. y 
JI6S bill. ..jiil   135-1373 

i for I Drinks       i 
from 6pm to U))>ni    % 

Exercise your right 
to vote Nov. 2 

m   drain 
cotoi MM 924 97 (4 

TYPING 

Fat)  ind accurate   reasnndble rttM    IBM 
Electrons  rypewOterwllti I typfitylei to 
i hooM  ' Is    1364*11    (si 

15 I819«vemnp 

Have something, to veil? 

Try the Skill classifieds 

They're for everybody! 

FOR All OF US 

United Way 

All \etc 
PARK RIDGE 

APARTMENTS 
No« leasing in (he luxurious 

newly i ompleted final phase 
I ton i miss your opportunity 

o have a new apartment home 
m the heart of Ft Worth's 

finesl all adult i bmmunitv 

I (ititustit location fnr l'('( 
area and all mi'dittil ftu ilitir\. 

fu.pst Park Bled 

jndPjrlHilll), 

lightrH immt ,<iurt  p,,,,l jnri 
mtkunitmnulpmMm 

BPJU'IIUI plli, ,,-m v-loll  MM 

jnd HM b,(Vi>i,n,t ill wnRlr-a,.,, 
M4S ind up pIlH ttoclricll, 

•31-1111 

Trjtiu (htatiom 
iU ti-nrli'it         1 an 

■                ■       ■.,   ,  ■  rjftf Ml 

■ ,     Atirnnry ■ 

I 

f* 
■ mi ludrd w 

| i.. 
•■ 

. at*   til   S|>r 

n,   ..i*     rute* 

. *v ■' ■    'hi*  .1(1  In 

rl ■ Board "i i' K-ll 

' il 
■' 

Help Prevent 
Birth Defects - 
The Nation's 
Number One 
Child Health 
Problem. 

Support rh« 

-Marchof 
(ID Dimes 
^F BIBTHDffiCTS 

FOUNDATION 

IhH IpdMOl i-srtnik*! 
try n<m [KinHrOT 

Featuring "I HE U.S. KIDS" 

Hosted By the men of Tau Chi Upsilon 

• 

• 
• 

V) 
b 
-< IN 
ON 
OQ. 

Jjfi     S3.99 
OvT     12' P,ZZA with one *°PPinR 

■:•:■:■:•:•:■:-:■:■:■:■:■:•:•;•:•:■; ■;v:-:v.v.v,:,y.v.>' 
924-0000 

of your choice! 
11 a.m -4 p.m. only. 

upon ne< essary i 

With Tom, it's 
a matter of pride. 

Tom Vandergriff wants to serve 
us, the people of the 26th District. 
He wants to be our voice in Wash- 
ington. 

Public service is a way of life for 
him.   The people of Arlington elected 
him their mayor for an unprecedented 
26 years. 

They knew and trusted him to spend 
their tax dollars wisely.   And, because 
he worked tirelessly to bring new 
industry and business into the area, 
the city grew and prospered.   His 
leadership made possible an excep- 
tional quality of life without ever raising 
the tax rate. 

Tom believes that people must work 
together for the good of all. Consider 
what he's helped accomplish for Fort 
Worth and all of Tarrant County 

• North Texas has one of the finest 
international airports in the world 
because Tom Vandergriff helped bring all 
area cities together to build this facility 
The Dallas/Fort Worth Airport has meant 
strong economic growth and thousands of 
jobs for this entire area. 
• The Tarrant County Convention 
Center and its bookings contribute greatly 
to this area's economy    Tom Vandergriff, 
as the center's first chairman, helped build 
its image. 
• The Tarrant County Junior College 
system provides quality education to tens 

of thousands of students yearly    Tom 
Vandergriff was out front in the creation 
of this county-wide educational system, 
just as he led the effort to elevate The 
University of Texas at Arlington to senior 
college status 
Tarrant County can boast of such 
major employers .is General Motori  Bell 
Helicopter Textron and Six Flags Over 
Texas because Tom Vandergrifl devoted 
countless hours persuading decision 
makers to locate then companies here 
I.vrn the Texas Rangers   home is T.uranl 
County   because of Torn s tireless efforts! 

Tom Vandergriff s record of 
proven leadership speaks for itself. 

Now consider what he pledges to 
do for you, the citizens of Fort 
Worth, in the upcoming months: 

• Employment opportunities.   Tom 
Vandergriff will use his business ability 
and persuasiveness as our congressman to 
gel our economy moving again    He will 
work to create new jobs, and see that 
members ol our proressiona! ami skilled 
work tone have positions befitting their 
abilities 

• Reasonable interest rates.   It s not 
enough to know that SUX ks are trading 
again ,n^\ that prime rates have been 
towered some   Tom Vandergrifl under 
stands that consumers must have sccess to 
fail  interest rates   so that they i an attord 
to buy a home  ears appliances •• and 
other family necessities 

• Traffic congestion.   Tom Vandergriff 
promises to work with us to find the best 
solutions to our traffic problems 
• Quality education.   Tom Vandergriff 
will lend his full support to all aiea 
schools  including Texas Christian Univet 
sity and the Tarrant County |uinor College 
System    He understands that education is 
an investment In the future 

• Responsive to all.  Tom Vandergrifl 
:s , ommitted to preserving our social 
security system   so ttiat our senior citizens 
i all live in dignity 

loin Vandergrifl will be a strong, 
independent congressman, sensi 
tive to our concerns and needs. 

ySanderqriff 
™ FOR CONGRESS 

He will make Fort Worth proud. 
| ,    Vamkrftfi fnr ( MIA"'" fommittff 


